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Context of the event

and quality. INMETRO is also the Brazilian Focal Point
for the World Trade Organization (WTO) Agreement
on Technical Barriers and the Contact Point for the
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization's
Joint Food Standards Program (Codex Alimentarius) )
And the World Health Organization (WHO). In this
condition, it develops a wide range of services for
Brazilian companies to overcome technical barriers to
trade, as well as many of the obligations of the country
to the WTO such as the notification of technical
regulations issued by the Brazilian Regulatory
Agencies and the answers to the questions made by
Brazilian and foreign stakeholders on Brazilian
technical regulations and conformity assessment
procedures.

Quality Council of India (QCI) participated in the
launching ceremony of the Brazil National Platform on
Voluntary Sustainability Standards (Chinese Platform)
which was convened from 31 May to 2 June 2017 at
Brasilia and São Paulo respectively. QCI participated
in this meeting as the Secretariat of the India National
Platform on Private Sustainability Standards (Indian
Platform / Indian PSS Platform), which was the first of
its kind national platform on sustainability standards
set up in collaboration with the United Nations Forum
on Sustainability Standards (UNFSS).
This initiative was led by the National Institute of
Metrology, Quality and Technology (INMETRO) and
supported by the United Nations Forum on
Sustainability Standards (UNFSS), a joint initiative of
five UN Agencies (FAO, ITC, UNCTAD, UNEP and
UNIDO).

INMETRO also exercises the Executive Secretariat of
the National Council of Metrology, Standardization and
Industrial Quality (Conmetro), as well as the advisory
committees of this council, such as the Brazilian
Committee on Technical Barriers to Trade (CBTC),
Regulation (CBR), Conformity Assessment Metrology
(CBM),
Standardization
(CBN)
and
Codex
Alimentarius (CCAB).

The launch event was co-organized by the German
Development Institute / Deutsches Institut für
Entwicklungspolitik (DIE) which facilitated participation
of members of its Managing Global Governance
(MGG) Network, and the and the Getulio Vargas
Foundation (FGV).

The Brazilian Committee on Technical Barriers to
Trade (CBTC) will be a key player in the activities of
the Brazilian Platform supported by UNFSS on VSS,
as it regularly brings together relevant representatives
of important public and private organizations
concerned about the impact of foreign technical
regulations on exports Brazilians. For this reason, the
activities of the UNFSS is suggested to be relevant to
the Brazilian Codex Alimentarius Committee (CCAB).

Secretariat of the Brazilian Platform
INMETRO, the host of the Brazilian Platform, was
created by law to support Brazilian enterprises to
increase their productivity and the quality of goods and
services. Its major task is to improve the quality of life
of the ordinary citizen as well as to seek the
competitiveness of the economy through metrology
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Responsible for all the mentioned functions,
INMETRO and CBTC have a fundamental role in the
Brazilian Quality System and have a permanent and
deep relationship with the most important and
interested entities, be they of the public or private
sector, in the area of operation of the UNFSS.

•

•

Main objectives of the Brazilian Platform
•

The main objectives of the national platform include:
• Be a Reference Center in the country for
discussions on VSS;
• Map VSSs that affect the Brazilian economy,
the domestic market and access to external
markets;
• Being a center for discussion and promotion of
events on the subject;
• Collect, discuss and prepare studies on the
impact of VSS on Brazilian economy and
exports;
• Develop suggestions for proactive national
policies on maximizing positive economic,
social, and environmental effects, as well as
limit VSS costs and problems;
• To generate knowledge on the subject for the
relevant actors of the public and private
sectors affected by VSS;
• Being able to mobilize and bring together a
considerable number of stakeholders and
provide a means for them to work together on
initiatives developed by the platform;
• Analyze and compare national experiences on
best practices and appropriate proactive
policies developed by other national platforms.
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development and access to markets from VSS
compliance;
To analyze the VSS that are being developed
by interest groups in Brazil, the reasons and
the objectives of these VSS and their impacts;
Prepare studies and suggestions for the
Brazilian Government on policies and
measures
considered
appropriate
by
international forums that work on the theme;
Develop studies on specific and proactive
policies related to best practices for the
consideration of the Brazilian Government in
order to facilitate the use or development of
VSS by National producers of sectors most
exposed to such standards in international
markets with the objective of maximizing the
benefits of development and minimization of
Costs associated with the use of VSS

Summary of events
The two days discussions, first in the National
Confederation of Industry (CNI) in Brasilia and then in
the Federation of Industries of State of São Paulo
(FIESP) in São Paolo established a multi-stakeholder
platform for collectively assessing the impact of VSS
upon Brazil’s sustained trade growth and sustainable
development. The launch at the capital was targeted
for the government stakeholders, while the one at the
financial hub of the country was targeted at the private
sector.

Expected Outcomes of the Brazilian Platform
The Brazilian platform aims to achieve the following
results:
•

•

•

Develop studies, data and analyzes capable
of enabling the Brazilian Government to have
more accurate, unbiased and profound
information about VSS, its implications,
benefits and costs for Brazilian production and
its exports;
Identify the productive sectors and specific
product groups to which exports are most
affected by VSS;
Review the experience of these sectors and
product groups that have led to benefits for the

Figure 1: Members of the MGG Network

The launch workshops in Brasília and São Paulo
brought together representatives from the Brazilian
private and public sector, from companies,
international organizations as well as from other
emerging economies.
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agencies such as QCI, and only the privately owned
and created standards had to be tackled. It also
emerged that it was essential to make PSS more
accessible to the smallest of producers through
nationally interpreting the context of the global
standards and to make the cost of implementation/
conformity very nominal.

Figure 2: Presentation of the Indian PSS Platform

QCI was also participating in this event as a partner
institution in the Managing Global Governance (MGG)
network of the German Development Institute/
Deutsches Institut für Entwicklungspolitik (DIE).
Members from similar standards bodies and national
accreditation agencies from China, Mexico, South
Africa, and Indonesia also participated in these
meetings as part of the MGG network. The events also
saw participation from the UNCTAD and Dr. Ulrich
Hoffmann, who pioneered the concept of VSS and the
idea of establishing the UNFSS and congruent
national platforms.

Figure 4: Panel of Standards Organizations and PSS Platforms

The Indian Platform Secretariat also made proactive
interventions on the role that governments in
developing countries can play in making sustainability
standards more effective, and the role that the private
sector can play in making these standards influence
exports and the economy. It engaged with numerous
international stakeholders from Brazil and other
countries to share the Indian experience.
Sustainable company visit in Sao Paulo
The events of the launch of the Brazilian Platform
included a guided tour to a certified company in Sao
Paulo – Natura – which was in the business of
manufacturing cosmetics and fragrant products out of
natural ingredients from the Brazilian tropical
ecosystem, including the Amazonian terrains, in a
sustainable manner. The visit culminated with
numerous best practices being shared by the
stakeholders and learning of new types of corporate
certifications that may just be the future of the
sustainable industries.

Figure 3: Indian Platform Secretariat at the Launch

Through the panel meetings in these workshops, the
Indian Platform guided the host and the participating
countries to understand the importance and relevance
of such a Platform in the Indian context. QCI, by
making a short presentation, walked the members
through the conceptualizing of the Indian Platform, its
need, nature, objectives, major milestones, projects
undertaken, and the proposed way forward for the
world and similar national platforms.
It evolved clear through these meetings that in India,
the government is aligned with the idea of voluntary
sustainability standards being created by autonomous

Figure 5: Headquarters and Manufacturing facility of Natura at
Sao Paulo
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The stakeholders of this event are set to meet again in
China for the launch of the Chinese VSS Platform in
Qingdao, later in June this year.

Reported by Dr. Manish Pande and Rudraneel
Chattopadhyay.
____________
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Annexure - 1: Agenda of the Launch

Launch Workshop

Brazilian Platform on Voluntary
Sustainability Standards (VSS)

31 May to 2 June 2017, Brasília & São Paulo

PROGRAM
LAUNCHMENT WORKSHOP
OF THE BRAZILIAN VSS
PLATFORM
I - Wednesday, May, 31st 2017 – BRASÍLIA – Public Sector Stakeholders
Audience and Participants
Public Government Organizations, International Organizations, Invited Countries, CBTC, DIE
Welcome coffee (30 min, starting at 9:30)
Opening Session (30 min, Starting at 10:00) – UNFSS, MDIC, MRE, INMETRO, CNI, CBTC
PANEL I (120 min, 10:30-12:30) – What´s the role of Regulatory Organisms on VSS?
Note: In this section each lecturer will be invited to talk about (10 min speech) of the role of VSS programs
to their organizations, also about initiatives, how this programs affect stakeholders (companies and
consumers) and how governments use these programs to implement policies of sustainability.
Moderator: President of CBTC/CONMETRO – Prof. Vera Thorstensen
Participants: MRE, MAPA, MMA, DIE, CNI
PANEL II (90 min, 14:00-15:30) – What´s the perspective and role of Developing Countries Governments
on VSS to influence/promote/fight against?
Note: In this section each lecturer will be invited to talk about (10 min speech) on the perspectives of each
country regarding VSS, how they are discussing internally and designing strategies to implement policies on
VSS. How each country foresees the VSS: as a trade barrier, a competitiveness asset and/or an opportunity
to market access?
Moderator: Brazilian Ministry of Industry and Foreign Trade (MDIC) - Mr. Alexandre Lobo, Director
Participants: Representatives of South Africa, China, India, Indonesia and Mexico.
PANEL III (60 min, 15:30 – 16:30) – What kind of international/global engagement and cooperation the
developing countries intend to develop among each other?
Note: In this section each lecturer will be invited to talk about (10 min speech) on how their countries are
discussing VSS in international level, what kind of regulatory or normative cooperation are being designed
and kind of support they are seeking to accomplish their goals. To start each speech the MGG/DIE
representative will make a small presentation (10 min) of MGG program and how this program can support
the developing countries.
Moderator: MGG/DIE – Mrs. Ana Carolina Mendes dos Santos
Participants: Representatives of South Africa, China, India, Indonesia, Mexico and Brazil.

Note: After the PANEL I – the Brazilian Representative will make a 5 min presentation on the Brazilian
Webpage on VSS and about the Brazilian Steering Committee and its representatives.

PROGRAM
LAUNCHMENT WORKSHOP
OF THE BRAZILIAN VSS
PLATFORM
II - Thursday, June, 1st 2017 - SÃO PAULO - Private Sector Stakeholders
Audience: Private Sector, Companies, NGOs, International Organizations, Invited Countries, CBTC, DIE
Accreditation (Starting at 8:30)
Opening Session (60 min – 9:00-10:00) – FIESP, FGV, UNFSS, MDIC, MRE, INMETRO
PANEL IV (90 min – 10:00-11:30) – The Role of Private Sector on VSS, opportunity or barrier to trade?
Note: In this section each lecturer will be invited to talk about (10 min speech) on how private sector
companies and organizations could play a role to use VSS as an asset and not as a market barrier, what kind
of strategy must be foreseen to turn trade barrier in competitiveness asset and if not what kind of support
they must provide to government negotiators in order to complaint about the exigences.
Moderator: INMETRO – Mrs. Annalina Camboim, Director
Participants: ITC, IMAFLORA, INMETRO, Agroicone, FSC and Mr. Ulrich Hoffman.
PANEL V (90 min – 11:30-13:00) – How companies can benefit of VSS and their role on CSR?
Note: In this section each lecturer will be invited to talk about (10 min speech) on how companies could use
the Corporative Social Responsibility as an asset to their products and what kind of support they need of the
government stakeholders.
Moderator: UNFSS/UNCTAD – Miss Denise Penello
Participants: CNI, FIESP, ABIA, India Confederation of Industries, ABNT and ISEAL Alliance.
Lunch-Break (13:00-15:00)
PANEL VI (90 min – 15:00-16:30) – What´s the adding value of VSS to farmers, the food sector, retailers
and consumers?
Note: In this section each lecturer will be invited to talk about (10 min speech) on how food producers could
add value to their products by using VSS. Mr. Ulrich Hoffman will also present his views, some programs to
help producers, proposal of initiatives to promote the “correct” use of VSS and suggestions to designing of
polices and tools to help producers, mainly small and medium producers.
Moderator: MGG/C&A Institute – Srta. Giuliana Ortega
Participants: MAPA, CNA, Fairtrade, Bonsucro, Global Coffee Platform and IDEC
WRAP UP PANEL (16:30 – 17:00)
Note: The Brazilian secretariat of the Platform will wrap up the presentations, DIE/MGG and UNFSS will
also be invited to talk about their initiatives and future projects regarding VSS.
III - CONFRATERNIZATION DINNER (19h30min) – Participants will be invited (at their expenses) to
participate of a Dinner on a selected restaurant – to be confirmed
IV - Friday, June, 2nd 2017 - SÃO PAULO – From 10h to 13h – departing from FIESP at 8h.
VISIT TO A CERTIFIED COMPANY – NATURA/NATIVE/OTHER to be confirmed (MORNING LEAVING AT 8h)

PROGRAM
LAUNCHMENT WORKSHOP
OF THE BRAZILIAN VSS
PLATFORM
Representatives and Lecturers – DAY 1 – 31/05/2017
Opening Session
MDIC – Minister of Industry, Foreign Trade and Services – Marcos Pereira
MRE – Head of the Economic Department – Minister/Diplomat Pedro Miguel
INMETRO - President – Dr. Carlos Augusto Azevedo
UNFSS – Representative – Miss Denise Penello
CNI – Director – Mr. Carlos Abijaodi
CBTC – Chair – Prof. Vera Thorstensen
PANEL I - What´s the role of Regulatory Organisms on VSS?
Moderator: FGV/CBTC - Prof. Vera Thorstensen
MRE – Head of Market Access Division – Mr. João Terra
MAPA – Director of Negotiations – Mr. Alexandre Pontes
MMA – Director of Development, Production and Sustainable Consumption, Mrs.Raquel dos
Santos
CNI – Manager – Diego Bonomo/Pablo Cesário
DIE – Representative – Mr. Thomas Fues
PANEL II - What´s the perspective and role of Developing Countries Governments on VSS to
influence/promote/fight against?

Moderator: MDIC/Director of International Negotiations - Mr. Alexandre Lobo
China Representative - Miss Xin LIU
India Representative – Dr. Manish Pande
Indonesia Representative – Miss Aderina Panggabean
Mexico Representative – Dr. Jorge Pérez
South Africa Representative – Miss Thabisa Mbungwana
Advisor on VSS – Mr. Ulrich Hoffman
PANEL III - What kind of international/global engagement and cooperation the developing countries
intend to develop among each other?

Moderator: MGG/DIE – Mrs. Ana Carolina Mendes dos Santos (MMA/TBC)
China Representative – Dr. Jiahan CAO
India Representative – Dr. Archna Negi
Indonesia Representative – Miss Aderina Panggabean
Mexico Representative – Dr. Jorge Pérez
South Africa Representative - Miss Thabisa Mbungwana
Brazil Representative – Dr. Lea Contier

PROGRAM
LAUNCHMENT WORKSHOP
OF THE BRAZILIAN VSS
PLATFORM
Representatives and Lecturers – DAY 2 – 01/06/2017
Opening Session
MDIC – Diretor de Negociações Internacionais – Sr. Alexandre Lobo
MRE – Chefe da Divisão de Acesso a Mercados - Conselheiro João Terra
INMETRO - Coordenador-Geral de Articulação Internacional – Dr. Jorge Cruz
UNFSS – Representante – Srta. Denise Penello
FIESP – Diretor de Negociações Comerciais – Sr. Thomaz Zanotto
CBTC/FGV – Presidente – Prof. Vera Thorstensen
PANEL IV - The Role of Private Sector on VSS, opportunity or barrier to trade?
Moderator: INMETRO – Mrs. Annalina Camboim
ITC – Mr. Joseph Wozniak
IMAFLORA – Mr. Luiz Fernando Pinto
INMETRO – Miss Regiane Brito
Agroicone – Mr. Rodrigo Lima
FSC – Mrs. Fernanda Rodrigues
Advisor on VSS – Sr. Ulrich Hoffman
PANEL V- How companies can benefit of VSS and their role on CSR?
Moderator: UNFSS – Miss Denise Penello
CNI – Manager of Trade Policy – Mrs. Constanza Negri
FIESP – Mrs. Magaly Menezes
ABIA – Mrs. Cassia Lebrão
Confederation of Industries of India – Mr. Shikhar Jain
ABNT – Mr. Carlos Amorim
ISEAL ALLIANCE – Mrs. Norma Tregurtha
PAINEL VI – What´s the adding value of VSS to farmers, the food sector, retailers and consumers?
Moderator: MGG/DIE – Srta. Giuliana Ortega, Chefe do Instituto C&A, Brasil (TBC)
MAPA – Director on International Negotiations – Sr. Alexandre Pontes
CNA – Mrs. Camila Sande
Fairtrade – Mrs. Catalina Jaramillo
Global Coffee Platform – Mrs. Nathalia Monea
Bonsucro – Mr. Miguel Hernandez
IDEC - Mrs. Tereza Liporace
WRAP UP PANEL
Brazilian Secretariat on VSS – Mr. Rogerio Corrêa
UNFSS – Miss Denise Penello
DIE – Mr. Thomas Fues
CBTC – Prof. Vera Thorstensen

